
1£1 THiE LEGAL NEWS.

A1rticles 21 and 22 of this act appiy rnutaiq Mutandis to the Superior
Court.

The terms and sittings of the Superior Court and of the judges of thatcourt shail be presided over by the chief justice or by one of the otherjudges of the court selected by the chief justice, and, in the division inwhich the chief justice does flot reside, by the juidge perforining the dutiesof chief justice therein. R. S. 0., c. 44, s. 94.
So that 'Mr. Speaker, the organization of the Superior Court is thisYou have sixteen judges of the Superior Court, ten of, whomi resie inMontreal, five in Quebec and one in the district of St. Francis. Buit ailthe cases which liitherto were heard in the varjous chef.q lieux, ail thiecases wvhich were argued in the chefs lieux, and which were decided there,will be heard, arguied an(l cecided there as they are at present. Theterms of the Superior Court will be fixed, flot by a ruile of practice onwhich the judges wiil agree amngst themselves, as was the case underthe old law; but they shahl be fixed hy the Lieutenant-Goyernor-in-

Council according to public requirernents. So that the judges will nolonger sit for a few days when they please, but they will be compelled bya proclamation of the Lieu tenant- Governor-iilCouiiwîl which. will etatethat on such and such a day they will be obliged to go and hear thecases at the chetf lieu of each district. There is a paragraph in section 38which, inay appear singular. It is the oiie which says that tFe courtcannot commence before nine in the rnorning nor end after six in theafternoon. This paragraph was inserted at the request of several country
advocates, who said to me: " If you compel a judge who resides in Quebecto corne and l]ear cases at a country chef lieu, he will hurry through bis
cases as fast as possible so as to have done with. them and get back toQuebec as soon as possible. Ife will sit until midnight if necessary tobeable to get home by the next train, and by tliat means we will flot beable to get that justice whieli we have a righit toexpect." The paragraph
in question says that the court cannot commence to sit hefore nine in theforenoon nor end after six in the afternoon. In this manner the advo-cates are sure to have time to argue their cases, the witnesses will haveail the time required to give their evidence, and the cases will be heard
as justice requireis thlem to be heard.

The C'ovrt of Reticiw.

Now, as to the jiidgments of the Superior Court, the Court of Reviewcontinues as it now exists. The Court of Review is a court of review forSuperior Court judgments. 1 was about to forget to say what I shouldhave said at the very beginningr, and thiat is that the Superior
Court, as it exists according to the bill in question, is a Superior C'ourthaving jurisdiction in ail cases in which the amount exceeds $400. Thus,in ail cases for an amount over $400, the Superior Court, as it now exists,will have jurisdiction, and as regards the judgments of that court, thejudges of the Superior Court so constituted, the Court of Review will con-tinue to ejcist as at present. As everyone knows, according to the rules


